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ic the DU„ Nogfet.
le, July 26.—A Washington 

the deepest sig 
the action of

-£,r,u;rrr„,.n„ ■
,aE army post accommodating a onc- 
the third regiment of infantry Carrying 
linR out of the plan makes Haines Mis- 
ies s'on by faç the most important mil- 

0, - un- itary post in Alaska The import
ée ,eard of. Iuxuries The same con~ ance of this step lies in the fact that 
of ^0n thf Stati0BS UP the 1he designated site is within a few

a6" f, P "?an Was miles of Skagway and in the very 
dispatched to one of the stations be- center of the territory in dispute be* 
tween here" and Selkirk and upon his tween the United States and (treat 
arrivai at his destination he did not Britain It is in the immediate vie- 
find enough grub in the cdthe to keep inity of where all friction between , ,
» sparrow alive a day, yet he was Americans and Canadians on account AjCWlds the PtHy Twelve Miles 

i^uuic coraPelled to Kel along as heat he of the disputed international bound- 
ms to coU*d un,il a ****** hunch of stuff was ary has occurred, Also that in the 

sent up from Dawson. The fare in event of war between the United 
the mess house of the Dominion states and England, an atSÉjÉF 
board of public works is the poorest would naturally be made by the 
of any habitation in the city of British to seize the territory,
Dawson. j telly since proprietorship of that, tet-

The strike so far as is known at- ■ ritory has been for many years the 
fleets only the Dawson division ex- subject of controversy between these 
tending from the boundary to Tele- j two governments Loyalty of Can- 
graph creek. How many of the men ad a to the mother country during 
have gone out can pot be told as no ; the war in South Africa leads easily 
business has been received today for j to the presumption that in case of 
any of the way points and there has hostilities with that country. Eng- 
been no opportunity for any. of the , lish and Canadian troops would join 
operators to refuse to take a mess- ; in armed contest against the l nited 
age The men are still at their staT States, and the Dominion contingent 

bps been po chance for might; naturally be expected in that 
a-Way. Stewart and event to strike at our interests in
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Haines wE have added a Special Depa 
for Family Trade, 

pared to fill your orders from oi 
up. Our prices are the lowest 
stock the best. Give us a small tri
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La Franck Returns From 

Voyage of Discovery
nd so f 
W.th l
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M*ll Orders Receive Prompt Attentioe.Above Ross River—Straw
berries in Abundance. Have Yob Sampled À. B. C.a

>t care 
is not —

The intrepid explorer. La France, 
returned this morning from her first 
trip up the McMillan river and the 
second up the Peliy. The ascent of 
the McMillan was made lor a dist
ance of 170 miles to Slate creek 
where an outfit and five men were 
taken for the Alley concession. It, 
was Captain Martlneau’s first ex
perience on the McMillan and be de
scribes it as a splendid stream to 
navigate, though one requiring con
siderable care. An excellent stage of 
water was found on the lower end of 
the river but in the upper reaches it 
was quite shallow Since the trip 
of the Prospector to the head of,the 
McMillan last season there have 
a number of slides that have fallen 
into the rivet choking up the chan
nel to a considerable extent in sev
eral places. In one instance it was 

ary for the La France to hitch 
on to a snag and pull it out before 
she could proceed. On their way up 
a p^rty was overtaken in a poling 
boat who had spent the previous win
ter on the McMillan, had come to 
Dawson for anbther year’s supply of 
provisions and were on their way 
back. They were taken aboard and 
carried on to their destination and 
will spend another winter there. 
While tied up at Slate creek a couple 
of ladies aboard went ashore and 
found an abundance of the most lus
cious wild strawberries. Plenty of 
wild game was seen and countless 
numbers of young geese Captain 
Martineau describes the head ol the 
McMillan as being very hilly but of 
low altitude. After discharging the 
freight at Slate creek the 
returned to the confluence of the 
Petty and went up the latter to a 
point twelve miles above Ross river ; 
where fifteen passengers and their 
outfits were left Fifty miles up the 
Petty Captain Martineau shot a bear 
from the pilot house as It was 
swimming the river.' Oh the return 
trip a raft 365 feet long for the N.
C. Co. was picked up at the mouth 
of the river and towed to the city, j 
Manager Calderbead announces an-1 

trip to the McMillan and Petty j 
about the middle of August ; 

La France -leaves this evening 
with à load of freight for ihe N. C. 
Co. for Fortymile
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JEFFRIES IS YET CHAMPION Jeff decks Fibi in.
. the line and col-
i SJ ris and

en successful!^ 

why saL

ttons' as there 
them to get
Selkirk were both spoken with this (the far northwest It requires no ex-' 
morning

un right on the(Continued from page 1.)

left to nose and just missed Pita's Round 8—J 
chin with a right swjng at the close, ÜW ring. Is: 
of the round. Kite keeps Jeff bleed- Fit? sent , 
ing freely Jeff has landed 
blows on Fits'* body

Fit*
| traordlnary foresight to perceive 

The back salaries are not confined that with the establishment of set- 
alone to the operators but also ex- tied conditions in northwestern Al
ters to the linemen, repairmen and i asfca large garrisons of United
even the messengers The Dawson States troops will not be
messenger has not received a cent oi among the American people and the 
salary in eight months. Not a man f largest permanent force will be need- 
in the entire service has less than j ed, not in the interior of the torri- 
six months due him and some have j tory, but along the international 
drawn scarcely nothing since the line boundary, that is in the Skagway 
first went into operation, nearly two ! district and on the upper Yukon ad- 
years ago. jacent to British Columbia and the

The sympathy of the entire com- Northwest territory. Authority (or
«unity is yith the men. Mr. Brown- Uyp-statement that military experts
low, who has been in charge of the of the government which represented
city office, and ail his assistante Secretary Root and a special board
have the highest esteem of everyone «* officers on army posts have detib-

~ ' ’ ■** "ings with crated and intaad to provide in a
and cour- permanent and adequate way
is a, mat- o* the international boundary ol Al-
,t circum- asfca. The order for the establisb-

______________    w ment of a large post at Haines Mis-
have. • sion is/part of h carefully studied
----------——- plan. The present coast artillery

post at Skagway will also be mâin-

ms

liArci th.: :

the , ic
as Round 6—They spar. Fite

ground. Jeff landed left under Bob's left to 
guard. Fitz sent a stiff right to upper, t 
Jeff’s good eye. Fite put a hard loft had he i 
to the wind and right to the mouth, ing rig*
Jeff got out of Fite's way of anotb- jab each 
erf Fitz seat two lefts to the face. Jeff sen 
Fitz narrowly escapes a savage left a clinch 
swing for the jaw. Fite jabbed away Jefl swung 
mouth with left left puts right on stomach. Fite w« 
the body Fitz swings a left to the not able to come| 
mouth and again uppercut Jefl with Tü—T*1;
his left. Jeff's eyes both

Uubody
is the 1 m

to be
ie trouble. Jefl seems as strongtelegraph line. Adah 

» to a rare degree, 
of • sine

when he stepped into the ring. As 
the bell rang Jefl lands right on the
chin

view ot m 
Theodore Mc< 
has jumped

Round 7—Jefl puts a left to Fits'* 
neck. Jeff then forced matters, and 
lands another in the same place Fitz 
jabbed Jeff's . face -with his left and 
right Fitz straightened Jefl up with 
a left on the mouth. Jeff put a hard 
left on the stomach, Jeff blocked a 
right swing Jeff rushed and drives 
Fitz to the ropes with a left and 
right on the face Fitz put another 
light one on the mouth. They clinch.

of ISA

P was
Dawson which 1. 

won carried the ii

Hi
iste, Sister Mary Jane 
son, W L B. Young, B

*- Thi Overheated.
to the Duly Nugget. 

lUf Victoria, July 35.—Allen, caretaker 
er- of Ross Bay cemetery, died of heart

tators, 
take the leap, 
dropped'off, i 
that hurried I 
fifty yards to i 
a bruise

while fighting a grass fire. 
But lor the timely arrival of some 
ladies be would have been Incinerat-

i Levy. Mrs 
E, Sims, 

at’bild. Dr. 
igan, Robt 

P McLennan, Cassie Car
le McRice, J. H Shaw, B. 
Dominic Burns, Mrs S. SJ 
C Meliott, Mrs. Mellott, 

J. H Rogers and daughter and

5

ed.

H Much Cbolcrs. »,FOR WHFSpecial to the Duly N
■ :Cairo, July 36,-There have 

three hundred and seven 
cholera at Cairo and Moucha. Egypt, otber' 

July 15th, of which two hun- rivers 
dred and twenty-two werejatal The ,

*•*« of

STR. LA FRAIThe Victorian arrived yesterday at 
4 o’clock with 30 sacks of mail and

jj- 'y.
„„„ trin «fcewart

UM-or the
Several efforts are on loot having 

for their object the relief of the 
Cameron (amity A subscription list 
is being circulated among the busi- , 
ness men of i 
patted that a 
m will be n

liai :

' : -irs
J. C. Stevens sold recently at his

"üÉr * " "a large
of curiosities, including an Jf «j

■ the d of 11Moi 1 Connecting at Skagway with1333 ii C , in the. origisai sar-OO’
,,rinc™- Cl—1Witt

\at the A. B Hal 
8 ail volunteered t serration (if the

fit fetched » guineas 
so sold the pair of tnwhm 
Georg. II at the battle of
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